The Sound of Music

Music by Richard Rodgers / Lyrics by Oscar Hammerstein II / Book by Howard Lindsay and Russel Crouse / Suggested by ‘The Trapp Family Singers’ by Maria Augusta Trapp

A Special Season Opener for the whole family

“...the more you see it, the more it becomes one of your favorite things!”

A timeless family classic comes to the Imperial stage this November. Witness the beloved story of the young woman who falls in love with Captain von Trapp and his seven children, set against the backdrop of Nazi-occupied Austria. The final collaboration between Rodgers & Hammerstein was destined to become the world's most beloved musical containing some of the most famous songs ever written for the stage, including The Sound of Music, My Favorite Things, Do-Re-Mi, Sixteen Going on Seventeen, Climb Every Mountain and Edelweiss.

“the loveliest musical imaginable”

New York World-Telegram and Sun

Purchase as part of a 3 show subscription package – call 506-674-4100 to order.

Single tickets to this performance go on sale September 2, 2014.

NOVEMBER 12-16, 2014
Imperial Theatre

EXTRA, EXTRA...
A Community Christmas project by the Saint John Theatre Company
Outreach to elementary, middle and high schools
Tony award winner for Best Musical
Directed by Jennifer Mabey